
JUDGE MADE A SPIEL

Tried to Bake \u25a0 Thief Believe
Ho Was Not Much Gailty.

Took Hair An Hour of IIIhValuable
Time in Trying to Convince

Mini of It.

Judge llcDooald tried very hard Tues-
day morning to prevent a man from
breaking into the penitentiary. A few
days ago Charlie Maynard of Pallmanbad b $44) saddle stolen from him. Dep-
uty Sheriff Steward Boon captured the
thief riding the saddle. He proved to
be Ira Frailer, a man of about 30years.

When Frazier wan brought before the
*uperior court Saturday on a grand lar-
ceoy charge, which in a penitentiary of-
fense, lie pi. aded guilty. Then tbecoart
postponed sentence and inquired of
Sheriff < anutl the particulars of the
crime. The sheriff told him of the stolen
waddle am! Frazier's claim that May.
nanl owed him |15. When passing the
ranch Frazier found no one at home and
.'M'pri>i riated the saddl \u25a0, leaving an old
ouein its place. The judge remarkedthen that he had a notion to have
Frazier redu< c bis plea of guilty of grand
larceny to guilty of petty larceny only.
When Frazier came up for sentence Tues-
day morning the judge made one of his
characteristic spiels of half an hour*
length in an attempt to induce the prie
oner to withdraw his plea of guiltj (.f
the higher < rime and gain the consent of
the prosecuting attorney to his little
scheme to save the man his citizenship
and lijh vote.

Hnr Frazier would Dot withdraw hisplea ior the Btated reason that be would
have to lay in jail until June fur trial,
and then, in all probability, be tonvict-
•<! <>f grand larceny, uh the prosecuting
attorney refused to reduce the charge,
and it would only be time wasted. Hepreferred to receive his sentence and be-
gin serving it out an soon as possible.

rhen the court took a new tack. lie
asked R. 1,. McCroskey, who was in the
room, if he would act oh Frazier's at-
torney. Mr. McCroskey (said he did not
want to d) so, but was, of course, Riib-]•<•' <o the order of the court in the
matter. The judge appointed him andthe prisoner and attorney went out for
a private conference. The prosecuting
attorney still refused to consent to a
plea of guilty of petty larceny only, and
tor this reason Frazier would'not with-
draw the plea already made, even to
please so great a man as the judge.
Frazier was finally sentenced to one year
Hi the penitentiary.

Frank Leonard, who was brought
down from Tekoa last week on a charge
of Belling liquor which he had stolen
without a lie. use, entered a guilty plea
and was sentenced to four months in the
county jail. Joe Casey, his partner, was
Kent up for three months and thirty
days for carrying concealed weapons.

Two Oilier Sentences.

W m. Clifford, who is charged with the
big wheat steal from the Shawnee ware-
house, and who was already in jail
awaiting trial, was given further trouble
Monday afternoon. He was arraigned
before Justice kirkland on a separate
charge of larceny by embezzlement of
805 sacks of barley from the warehouse,
the property of J. I). Evans.

Clifford waived examination on this
charge and was remanded to jail. (has.
De France was held in £700 bonds and
Ross Rupert in $500 to appear as wit-
nesses in the case.

Another Case Against Clifford.

Another information was filed against
Clifford Wednesday morning, charging
larceny by embezzlement of the Strieb
wheat. This is a part of the wheat
originally charged as taken. Other
cases will lie filed from time to time,
until there will probably be ten or
twelve segregations of the original
charge. The date of pleading on the
Streilt charge was postponed until
March 28.

The <). U. &. N agent has been Bum
moned to produce the shipping records
from the Shawnee warehouse in court.

A. C. Kciser, a Colfaz boy, was arrest-
ed at Kendrick, [daho Saturday morn-
ing on a complaint tile*! in the court of
Justice McDowell at Oakesdale by J.
\\ oolever. a hotel proprietor, who
charged him* with obtaining money
under False pretenses by securing his en-
dorsement of a draft for (35 which was
worthless. Keiuer waived his extradi-
tion rights and came to Colfaz with
Sheriff Canuti Sunday, where he was at
once set at liberty on (500 bonds, fur-
nislied by his father, J. L. Keiser, and I.
Lefrancis. .Monday he was taken to
Oakesdale for trial and quickly exoner-
ated and turned loose.

Reiser say.- the draft was drawn upon
a Chicago firm for which ho wan travel-
ing upon telegraphic authority of the
hi.use, and that it was good and would
be paid. There was no evidence that it
had been dishonored, and that Mr.
Woolever had been frightened into mak-
ing complaint by a Mr. Schwaub, an
agent for a coffee and spice firm for
whom lie had formerly worked, and with
whom lie had trouble over a settlement.
The complaint was made only two days
after the draft had been cashed, before
it was half way to Chicago, where it w .s
to be paid.

As soon as acquitted of the first
charge, Keiser was again arrested on
complaint of Mr. Sehwaub, the agent of
Dieter A Co., who charged him with
utterance of forged orders for goods,
upon which commissions for their sale
were drawn. Of this charge, Mr. Keiser
says he left the employ of Dieter k Co.
about December 1. The house claimed
then that he owed it £ISS for money
advanced, while his accounts showed
that the house was indebted to him £115
for commissions on goods sold. The
tirm demanded the $185, which he re-
fused to pay atid asked for his £lir>.
Now the company charges him with
forging orders for goods which he sent
ip, which he protests ie untrue.

A Cnll'ax Boy.

McDonald's Arraigned.

Jnmts and Dan McDonald were ar-
raigned in the superior court Tuesday
morning on a charge of burglary for the
theft of a load of wheat from John
IfcCanee. I. D. Kimball of Pullman
was appointed attorney for Dan. James
will be represented by E. K. llanna.
They were given until Friday to plead.

The bright weather has brought with
it the hobo and the tramp and the bur-
glary mason is again opened. Gentry
of this Btripe broke into the 0. R. & N.
freight depot Monday night, effecting
entrance through a window. A case of

Stole Beer and Egss.

bottled beer and a ca-e of eggs were
Btolen. While searching for the plunder
Sheriff Canott Tuesday morning found
hidden under the wagon bridge near theI residence of Wm. (odd a box each of

j dried apples, dried prunes ami raisins.
| These were not stolen either from the

freight house or from a car on a Rifle-
track which had been broken open, and
the officers are at a loss to know where
they came from. One box of these goods
was marked for Tort Ben ton, Montana,
and this plunder was no doubt thrown

j from a through train. Though the hid-
ing places in a large radius of town have
been thoroughly searched for the beer
and eggn, no trace of them or the thieves

I nan been obtained.

Chas. A. Barry, professor of modern
languages at the Agricultural college,
waH greeted with a full house and an ap-
preciative crowd at hi* lecture on
"Africa, North and South,'' last Satur-
day evening. He dealt historically withthe South African war and in nn'enter-
taining manner. As a noted linguist,
Prof. Harry in familiar with the Boer
language and pave his audience the
proper pronunciation of the barbed wire
words ho often Keen in the dispatches.
While at Colfax, the professor organized
a class in French, which will meet each
Saturday afternoon at the Main street
school building.

Lecture on Africa.

PARE TO EIiLENSBUKG.
Delegates to Stale Convention Given

J. W.Lysons, secretary of the republi-
can state central committee, has notified
Chairman Pickrel! of the county com-
mittee that for the republican state con-
vention at Bllensburg April ."> a round-
trip rate of one and one-fifth fare lias
been secured ov-ir the principal railroad
lines of the state, for the benefit of the
delegates. This rate can be obtained
only upon the certificate plan. That is,
those going to Elleusburg to attend the
convention must purchase single trip
tickets going (not more than three days
before the date of convention), paying
full fare, but obtaining certificate-re-
ceipt therefor,from the agent from whom
ticket in purchased. This certificate
must be countersigned at Elleneburg by
the eerretary of the state central com-
mittee, and will then on presentation to
the Northern Pacific agent at Ellens-
burg, entitle the holder to return ticket
for one fifth the regular fare. It is im-
portant to obtain this certificate at
time of purchase of ticket to Eilens-
burg, as without it full fare must be
paid for return ticket.

Those delegates residing on other lines
than the Northern Pacific will purchase
one-way ticket in the same manner from
their station to junction point with the
Northern Pacific, taking receipt as
above; then purchase v ticket from the
Northern Pacific agent to Ellensburg,
and proceed as outlined above, taking
certificate receipt in each instance.

a Reduced Hate.

ASSESSMENT NOTES.

One Deputy Has Thrown Up His

\V. A. Wyer, field deputy assessor for
Tp. Hi, R.38, 39, -10, 41, has resigned
his position. No appointment has yet
been made to the vacancy and probably
none willbe made. Some one or more
of the other deputies who first get
through witli their assignments will
probably be sent to this field, as it is
becoming too late to break a new man
in.

Since the refusal of the commissioners
to confirm the appointment of (ieorge
W. Case, Jr., as superintendent of the
field work of assessment it has been
necessary for Assessor Siler to leave his
office work frequently to answer the
calls at different point* of the field depu-
ties and keep their work up to the ellii'-
ient and equal standard laid down.
.Monday he went to Garfield and Tues-
day evening was called to Uniontown.

There is small wonder that the t oard
of equalization often finds complaints of
unequal assessment when there are 25
deputy assessors in the field, all with
different ideas an to values. For in-
stance, Deptuy I. N. Nye of the Whelan
country reported that he was listing
wild oat land at a reduction of $ 1 an
acre, while J. V. Crisp of Garfield says a
man should be assessed £1 higher as a
line for permitting the wriggly things to
overrun his fields.

HI Paid Job.

THESK MAY TEACH.

Successful Applicants for Certifi-
cates at the Examination.

The result of the recent teachers' ex-
amination has been received from the
state superintendent of public instruc-
tion by School Superintendent Roberts.
Forty-seven teachers took the examina-
tion, of whom three were granted first
grade, 16 second and 12 third grade cer-
tificates. Sixteen failed. Following are
the names of successful applicants:

First grade. — Margaret Davidson,
Winona; Mrs. Julia Smith, Garfleld; Nelle
G. Wilson, Pullman.

Second grade.—Ralph Aiken, Colfaz;
Delia Crawford, Colfa.v; A. C. Fonda,
tiartield; T. O. (ireeue, Farmington;
Mattie Johnson, Guy; Maud E. Mix,
Moscow, Idaho; Rosa Murphy, Colfaz;
Lillie I'rivett, Colfax; Alice C. Ryan,
Pullman; W. M. Savage, Uniontown; J.
\V. Sherfey, Colfaz; Phoe.be Smith, Gar-
field; Mabel Taylor, Pullman; Ethel M.
Thompson, Farmington; Elmina White,
St. John; Naomi Williams, Oakesdale.

Third grade.—S. Bachmaon, Colfax;
Margaret Callison, Gartield; Gussie Clark,
Palouse: Ellen M. Dorman, Oakeedale:
Mabel L. Greer, Colfax: Kitty E. Hooper,
Johnson; Carrie B. Johnston, Elberton;
Lora Dell Malone, Moscow, Idaho; Mrs.
J. C. McAnnich, Pullman; Mayme T.
O'Neill, Colfax; Fannie Savage, Pullman,
W. T. Walker, Oakesdaie.

The local advisory board for the
Northwestern Home Finding Associa-

I tlon, organised and incorporated to pro-
vide select family homes for homeless
children and youth, graduates of in-
dustrial schools, mother and her child

• without separation, and employment for
paroled and reloaded prisoners, met at
the home of Mrs. Woodiey, March 19.
The general superintendents reported

| homes provided for four childrea since
| the last monthly report and employment
; found for one released prisoner.' Any
I one wishing to open their home to

homeless children or others under the
care of the association, may address the

j president, Mrs. Jas. Woodiey, or eecre-
| tary, Mrs. Cal. If. Bosweli, of the local
| board at Colfax, or Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
I Williams, general superintendents, 119

E. Third Aye., Spokane. The work is
! supported by voluntary gifts.

Homeless Children.

COLFAX (iAZKTTE, COLFAX, WASHINGTON, MARCH 23, 1900.

TWO RUNAWAY BOYS

Slole Horses from their Fathers
and Skipped (Mil.

Captured Tuesday By the Sheriff
of Lincoln County at

Davenport.

Napoleon Baynes of near Johnson was
at Colfax Monday endeavoring to get on
the trail of two runaway boys—his own
Hon and Charlie Henderson, a neighbor's
boy. Roth are about 16 years old.
They left home Sunday at noon oh

horseback, but their flight was not dis-
covered until 'A o'clock Monday morn-
ing. The parents of each thought theirboy was at the home of his friend. The
HayDee boy's mother worried so great-
ly, however, over the failure of her son
to return home that Mr. Haynes went
over to Henderson's at ."} o'clock in the
morning, when it. was found that they
had gone out into the wide world to
Htk their fortunes.

Captured at Davenport.
The boys were heard of Monday even-

ing from St. John, which town they
panned through at 10 o'clock Monday
morning. The sheriff's office was noti-
tified Tuesday aiternoon by Sheriff Gard-
ner of Lincoln county that he had the
runaway pair in jail there and the horses
taken from their fathers in a livery
stable.

.Mr. Haynes and Mr. Henderson were
at Colfax when the nous came and Bent
a deputy sheriff after their sons, with in-
structions that when they arrived here
to jail them. They propose to give the
boys a wholesome leesonand to let them
sweat for their misdeeds and the anxiety
caused their parents.

The runaways were last Bummer taken
by their fathers on a trip to Lake Che-
lan, and they were undoubtedly headed
for that country.

LEVI BOUGHT A HANK.

Mr. Ankeny ami Associates Control
First National of Pullman.

The controlling interest in the First
National Hank of Pullman was this week
Hold by J. J. Humphrey, Alfred Coolidge
and A. P. McClaine to Levi Ankeny of
Walla Walla, 15. Lombord, Jr. of Isos-
ton, and Jno. W. Steams of Tekoa.
Thin change in ownership will also re-
sult in a change of management, the
directors, in meeting Thursday evening
having elected Levi Ankeny president,
Gay Lombard vice president and Jno.
W, Steams, cashier. The board of di-
rectors is also changed by the addition
of these three names in "place of those
of MessrH. Humphrey, McClaine and
Coolidge, says the Pullman Herald.

Mr. Steams, who will take the place
of Mr. (iaddis as cashier of the bank, is
at present cashier of the Bank of Tekoa,
with which institution he has been con-
nected for many years, making an ex-
cellent reputation as a business man and
financier. Mr. (iaddis will remain with
the bank for the present, however, hav-
ing been requested by the new officers to
retain his position at least till they
could become acquainted with the work-
ings of this institution. Mr. (Jaddis has
been with the bank five years, during
which time he has given it a reputation
of solidify and stability the equal of any
in the northwest, and' the new owners
are to be congratulated upon obtaining
a property ho firmly and permanently
established.

Mr. Steams, the new cashier, will re-
move to this city on the 24th inct. .Mr.
and Mrs. Steams have many friends
here to welcome their coming as resi-
dents of Pullman, as they are far from
strangers in the city, Mr*. Steams hav-
ing been a regent of the college for many
years, having taken a lively interest in
the welfare of that institution, lie is
the present treasurer of the board.

UNIONTOWX KEPUBIjICANS.

Preparing lor the Organization of
a Stronjj Club.

In the earlier days of Whitman coun-
ty Uniontown was a great democratic
stronghold. Not until 1898 did the
people there take kindly to the light of
republicanism, casting 2.'{ republican
votes in the city and .'SO in the country
precinct, as against 12 in the city and
20 in the country in 1896.

While the two precincts gave thefunion-
ists on the state ticket a few votes the
best of it in 1896, the republicans of
that vicinity are a wide awake and en-
terprising lot and propose to give the
democrats a race for their money, as
the following announcement from there
shows:

"There was an enthusiastic meeting
of republican voters in I'niontown last
Saturday evening for the organization
of a republican club. They elected tem-
porary officers and there was much in-
terest taken at the meeting and arrange-
ments made for an organization of a
permanent republican club there next
Saturday evening, when every republi-
can of the vicinity is requested to be
present.

"Uniontown, although the center of
the stronghold of the democratic party
of this county, has a nnmber of thor-
oughly wideawake republicans who cal-
culate to look out for the interest of the
republican party in this part of the
country.'"

Times Are Changing.
The number of farmers' institutes be-

ing held throughout the country and
the general trend of discussion at the
gatherings, argues well for the agricul-
tural industry in this section, says New
West Trade. The conviction is gaining
a hold on all minds given to serious con-
sideration, that wheat raising is not the
profitable pursuit that it once was and
that farmers will have to look to some-

\ thing else. The institutes and the ex-
periments at the agricultural college
have been instrumental of late in dis-
seminating much valuable information
among the tillers of the soil. The influx

| of eastern farmers is also making itself
felt. With the improved methods that

i will before long be in vogue, it is not un-
' reasonable to predict that the next two
or three years will find the farmers of

| the inland empire supplying the home
market with most of its needs and the
people of our towns and cities do longer

i dependent upon the somewhat stale
products of the east.

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold
;on a positive guarantee. Cures heart-
: burn, raising of the food, distress after
, eating or any form of dyspepsia. One
; little tablet gives immediate relief. 25
! cts. and 50 cts. The Elk Drug Store.

CURRENT PERIODICALS.
i In the March Century, Ernest Seton-

Lbompson begins a story of "The Na-tional 'Zoo' at Washington," in whichhe shows wild animals to be as interest-
ing in captivity as in their natural stateof freedom. Dr. Weir Mitchell, in "Or,
North and His Friends," presents the
opening chapters of the most important
serial be has written since "HughWynne." Frederick A. Cook, continuing
bis account of the Belgica Antarctic Ex-pedition, writes of "The Ciant Indians
of lierra del Fuego." No one will besurprised to learn that even this race of
remote and hardy aborigines is dying
out before the advance of civilizationand the rilK

The nineteenth century will leave be-
hind a great legacy of 'mysteries which
it could not solve, and which probably
remain mysteries to the end of time.
Fhe most notable of these are to be re-
called in detail in the April Ladies-
Home Journal in an article on "The
Mysteries of the Century." Each oue
set the whole world agog with excite-
ment and speculation in its day, but
has faded almost completely from the
mind of the public.

Washington, March 10—After a de-
bate, at times spirited, extending over
parts of two days, the senate passed the
Porto Rican relief appropriation bill. As
passed, the measure carries $2,095, 000,
the president being authorized to use
that sum "for public education, public
works and other governmental and pub-
lic purposes," in Porto Rico. Mr. Allen
of Nebraska, offered an amendment to
the bill, declaring that the constitution
extends over Porto Rico by its own
force, but it was lost by the decisive
vote of 3G to 17. Mr. Jones of Arkan-
sas, withdrew a free trade amendment
offered by him, and that proposition,
therefore, did not reach a vote. Other
efforts to amend the bill were fruitless.

It ie very hard to stand idly by and
see our dear ones suffer while" awaiting
the arrival of the doctor. An Albany
(N. V.) dairyman called at a drug store
there for a doctor to come and pee his
child, then very sick with croup. Not
finding the doctor in, he left word for
him to come at once on his return. He
also bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, which he hoped would
give some relief until the doctor should
arrive. In a few hours he returned, say-
ing the doctor need not come, as the
child was much better. The druggist,
Mr. Otto Scholz, says the family has
since recommended Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to their neighbors and friends
until he has a constant demand for it
from that part of the country. For
sale by all druggists.

Keliet lor Puerto Rico.

Take Laxative Bbomo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the money if
it fails to care. E. W. Grove's signa-
ture is on each box. 25c,

To Cure a Cold in One Day.

Dr. Buck's Celery, Sarsaparilla and
Dandelion compound,the only true nerve
tonic and blood purifier. Just the thing
for that lack of energy, Sold only at
the Elk Drug Store,

The new Hettrick Folding Vapor Bath
cabinet iR a necessity in every home. It
is cleansing, refreshing and invigorating.
Price only $5. Mrs. L. E. Fuller, sole
agent for Colfax,

Why pay %',i for photographs when
you get the same work for 99c at Dono-
van's studio? All work guaranteed.

Furnished rooms for rent. Mrs. N.
Fisher, Mill street 0

11. W. (toff Agt. Phenix Ins. Co,

GAZKTTH CliOß LIST.

Payable in advance. Colfax Gazette ami-
American Economist, New York $2.55
American Gardening, New York 2.00
Argonaut, San Francisco 4.55
Bulletin, Sunday, San Francisco 2.30
Call, Weekly, San Francisco '2.25
Cosmopolitan Magazine, New York .... 2.35
Century Magazine, New York 5.05
Chronicle, Weekly, San Francisco 2.05
Enquirer, Weekly, Cincinnati 2.05
Examiner, Weekly, San Francisco 2.05
Farm and Fireside, Springfield, O 1.80
Globe-Democrat,Twice-a-Week,St. Louis 2.30
Harper's Magazine, New York 4.15
Harper's Weekly 4.75
Harper's Bazar 4.75
Inter Ocean, Weekly Ch'cago 1.90
Leslie's Illustrated Wreekly, New York.. 3.55
Lippincott's Magazine, Philadelphia 3.55
Ledger, Weekly, Tacoma 2.30
Munaey'a Magazine, New York 2.40
McClure'a Magazine. New York 2.35
McCall's Magazine, New York 1.85
Northwest Horticulturist, Tacoma 1.85
National Tribune, Washington 2 45
Northwest Magazine, St. Paul 2.55
('regonian, Weekly, Portland 2.55
Orange Judd Farmer, Chicago 2.30
Public Opinion, New York 3.55
Post Intelligencer, Weekly, Seattle 2.30
Review of Reviews Magazine, New York 3.55
Ranch and Range, Seattle — 2.05
Scribner'a Magazine, New York 4.05
St. Nicholas Magazine, New York 4.05
Scientific American, New York 4.05
Tribune, Weekly, New York 2.20
Tribune, Semi-Weekly 2.85
The Forum, New York 4.05
Toledo Blade, Toledo 0 1.80
The Housekeeper, Minneapolis 1.95
Traveler, Weekly, Boston 1.95
The <. L>ueen of Fashion, New York. 1.85
Womankind, Springfield, O 1.05
World, Thrice-aWeek, New York 2.20
Woman's Home Companion, Springfield 2.05
Youth's Companion, Boston (new subs) . 2.50

If the periodical desired is not in above list,
apply to The Gazette for rates.

>&$mM<S for /M\
Moy 1900

-t-^^t/^i Lei the wind bluster and
howl.

And pretty maids' tresses blow free;'
There's comfort awaiting at home —Jain's best and most fragrant tea.

"M.IVL&Co."
Quality never t^f-' -£R-^Jf^ <^-

3

SPRING AND SUMMIB mm
<>ur new goods are arriving daily and

we ure showing

New Shirt Waists, New Silk Waists,
New Fancy and Plaid Dross Goods,

Now Plaid Silks for Waists,
New Materials in Organdies,
Dimities, and Dotted Swiss.

JULIUS LIPPITT,
Pii.iiwr Colt-ix, Washington

Lands

..Sale..

P Tracts in all Variety.
Some were taken under mortgage

and must be sold.

I Farming and Pasture Lands,
Fruit and Gardening Tracts,
Orchards.
Houses and Lots in Colfax, Pull-

man, Palouse and Moscow.
Also my residence.

Harry Cormvell.

with GEO. H. LENNOX.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Oi' Coliax, Washington.

CAPITAL, - - 900.000.00.
LEVI ANKENY, Pres. JULIUS LIPPITT, Vice Pres. EDWIN T. COMAN, Caahier.

"The strength of a bank lies in the conservative
management of its assets."

OLDEST NATIOXAIiBANK IN THK I'AIiOUSK COUNTHY

J. A. Perkins &Co7
~~

&SBF-
£U 00 000 to loan on "^Proved farms in the PalouseVxvu,\/vv country> . No delay in closing loans.

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE. Office in "\u25a0> 4 TWTT i"VV* T* A v

HARRY EATON, President JNO. F. FULLER, Manager

WASHINGTON ABSTRACT CO.
Abstracts furnished to all the landa and town lota in Whitman County. A complete and

reliable set of books, up to date.Notary Public in office Kooma 15 and Hi, Ellis Block, Colfax

THE WHITMAN ABSTRACT CO.
R. G. HABGRAYE, Manager.

Abstracted and Conveyancers. Only Complete set of abstract books in Whitman County

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF COLFAX
DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.

Alfred Coolidge, President. Aaron Kuhn, Vice President Chas. E. Scriber, Cashier.

Are You Alive
To your own interests?

Then serve them best by
buying your

Hardware, Stoves,
Tinware, Sash,
Doors, Paint and
Farm Implements

....FROM...

CLAEKE & EATON
ELBERTON, WASH.

Confectionery, Nuts
Stationery, Books

Postoflice Store

Cigars, Tobacco
Pipes, Notions, Toys

Quality
is essential in drugs and should be the
first consideration with the purchaser or
user. Poor drugs are worse than none.
My drugs are the best that money can
buy.

J. H. CAEPEE,
DEALER IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery,
Toilet Articles, Stationery,

Notion^ Etc.
FARMINGTON, WASHINGTON.

Buy Your Groceries
...0F...

J±. E. Fonts,
WILCOX, WASH.

All gooda first class. Highest prices paid
for farm produce.

C. N. CLARK

The
Plumber

Leave orders at Barroll &
Mohney's Hardware Store.

the

Pioneer Drug Store,
W. J. HAMILTON, Propr.

Prescription Work a Specialty.

A complete stock of

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Soaps, Brushes, Perfumeries,
Painte, Oils, Glass,
Notions, Books, .Stationery.

Telephone No. 37. Main Street, Colfax

Washington Market
I. B. HARRIS, Propr.

Fresh and Cured Meats,
Fish and Game in season.

There is no doubt about the <|uality of the
. meats sold from the blocks of thin market-
it in the BEST.

The highest market price paid fur cattle
and hides.

South Main Street. Colfax.

St. Vincent's Academy
WALLA WALLA, WASH.

A Belect Boarding School for yoantr girls.
Gives a thorough education in all Engluh
branches. Music, Fancy Work, Languages,
etc. No compulHion with regard to religious
opinions. TERMS MODERATE.

Correspondence solicited.
Address, SISTER SUPERIOR,


